Application Form
THTI Membership

Please fill in:

1) Company Name ............................................................................................................................................
   Tax I.D. ..................................................................................................................................................
   Address ..........................................................................................................................................................
   □ Head office □ Branch No. .........................................................................................................................
   Year of Establishment .................................................................................................................................
   Contact Person ..........................................................................................................................
   Tel: ..................................................................................................................................................
   Contact Person ..........................................................................................................................

2) Type of Member
   □ THTI membership, paying 4,815 Baht/year (include 7%VAT)
   □ Renew THTI membership, paying 4,815 Baht/year (include 7%VAT)
   (Renewal members do not fill no.3, if there is no change).

3) General Data
   1. Number of Employees
      □ 1-50 □ 50-100 □ 100-500 □ 500-1,000 □ 1,000 up
   2. Types of Business (can specify more than one)
      □ Manufacturer □ Manufacturer/Exporter □ Importer □ Trader
      □ Supplier of Textile Raw materials □ Others (specify) .......................................................................
   3. Types of Products (can specify more than one)
      □ Fiber □ Yarn □ Weaving □ Knitting
      □ Garment □ Bleaching, dyeing, printing, finishing
      □ Others (specify) .............................................................................................................................
   4. If export, please indicate the countries (can specify more than one)
      □ USA □ EU □ China □ Hong Kong □ Japan
      □ Africa □ ASEAN □ Others (specify) ..........................................................................................
   5. Quality/R&D/Standards Activities (can specify more than one)
      □ 5’S □ ISO 9001 □ ISO 14001 □ ISO 17025
      □ Cleaner Technology □ Others (specify) ..........................................................................................
Privileges:  
1. 15% discount for testing service at Textile Testing Center (TTC) (except fabric defect analysis, sub-contracted and special price test items).
2. 10% discount for Textile Development Center services (except special price items).
3. Test report by e-mail or fax
4. Sample pick-up service for testing at TTC (available in Bangkok and BMR)
5. Attendant privilege for TTC seminar/ training (only free seminar/training hosted by TTC)

Additional documents required:  
- VAT Registration Form (ภพ. 20)
- Company’s Certification and Registration Letter
- Map of Company/Factory for receiving samples/documents

This is to confirm that I agree to follow all conditions of the membership of Thailand Textile Institute (THTI) and to provide the correct data and information to the THTI. If there are changes regarding the address/contact person and additional documents, should the company inform these changes in writing form to the THTI.

Sign on behalf of the company............................................................

(..............................................................................................)

Date ............................................

Company Seal

* The membership is effective after THTI received Application Form signed by authorized personnel and membership fee.